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SHOULD HAVE KNOWN BETTER.Raymond Notes, Dr. O. T. Smith Dr. W. S. Hog.> Bloomington Notes.

Bloomington, Feb. 2 —The basement 
to the new meeting house is ootuuleted 
and the frame work of the tower is up 
Our meeting honse will be one of th» 
finest in the stake when completed and 
the people here are very prond of it.

Wm. Thorneck has recei /ed amission 
ary call and will leave here next Mat 
for his field of labor. That will make 
three missionaries Bloomington has oui 
and more are expecting calls.

Miss Sparks of Dingle, was a visitor 
at the home of Miss Qlena Dunford 
Saturday and Sunday.

The people of Bloomington are sorry 
to learn that Denzil Long has contract
ed smallpox while at Salt Lake and is 
now removed to the pest house twelve 
miles outside that city. Denzil is a 
talented art student and one that Bloom
ington is proud to own. He has resided 
at Salt Lake for the past three years, 
where for the first two years he attend
ed the L. D. s. university, malting the 
study of art a speciality. Since then 
he has been drawing cartoons for differ
ent papers The Improvement Era has 
been cheif among his patrons Denzil 
has a bright future and his friends hope 
that no serious results will issue from 
his illness.

J. Jarvis was given a birthday party 
Wednesday last be his children residing 
here and a very pleasant time was had 
hy all present. Mr. iarvis has been 
failing in health for some time but at 
this writing is much better.

The home of Mrs Fred Bateman was 
made brighter Sunday by the arrival of 
a little son. Mrs. Bateman is residing 
in Paris, where her husbanl is teacher 
in the district school.

Thos. Jarvis and Milford Taylor, who 
are attending the medical school at 
Chicago, send glowing reports home.

hey are very much enthused in their 
work and feel there is no course quiie 
equal to the one they are taking. In a 
few years Blurmington will be proud of 
D.-s. Jarvis & Taylor.
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Smith & IfooaeFate of Unhappy Man Who Aroused 
Ire of Young Mother.

The baby in arms was screaming 
lustily and the man In the gray suit 
could not hide his irritability.

"What on earth, madam.” he splut
tered, "do you mean by bringing auch 
a howling brat into a public vehicle?”

"It Isn’t a brat,” retorted the moth
er, with natural indignation. "And, If 
I'm any Judge, It doesn't howl half as 
much as you did at Its age, going by 
the looks of you.”

The man In gray wriggled uneasily 
under the general scrutiny.

"Baby, Bee the ugly man?” pursued 
the infuriated female, pointing at him. 
“See the monkey-ponkey, gorilla man, ' 
what might take a first prize at a 
beauty show for the horriblest face? 
Baby, hush, or the ugly monkey man 
will—”

But the sentence remained unfin
ished, for the mail in the gray suit 
had bolted.

Raymond, Feb. 1 —The old folks par
ty of last week was well attended. The 
program was rendered in good style 
and everyone had a fine time. The 
prizes for the oldest lady and gentleman 
were awardad to Mr. Henry Evans, age 
63 years, and Mrs Sara Phelps, the 
same age. Mrs Phelps and Mr. Evans 
crossed the plains together when they 
were young and have lived in this part 
of the country ever sinoe. The prize in 
the naildriviug contest was awarded to 
Mrs. A. Swa, who drove ten nails in 
one minute. Other ladies that took 
part, drove from seven to nine nails 
during the one minute.

There will be a dance at Raymond 
next Friday night and every second 
Friday thereafter during the remain
der of the winter. M. R. Hart, A. L. 
Hirt and G. E. Petereit, have been 
named as a committee to have charge 
of the dances.

Mrs. Q. B. Kelly is visiting here with 
hsr sister, Mrs. Nora Hart.

The M. I A. officers of Raymond 
ward a'tended the biuquot at Paris last 
Saturday. Everyone reports having a 
splendid time.

A. L. Evans and H. R. Petereit are on 
the sick list^ tbis week.

Dr. Poynter attended the dance at 
Raymond last Friday night.

F. C. Evans, A. L. Evans, A. C. 
Evans, A L. Hart and G Petereit were 
over to the sheriff's sale at isheeporeek 
Monday.

IDelp ft Hlottg! ©entists

:■ IIf an enterprise that will distribute $2500 
every month among the farmers of a com
munity is a good thing, why not help build 
up that enterprise until it will distribute 
twice or three times that amount every 
month. Therefore, why not help the Mont
pelier Creamery to double its capacity of 
butter each month and thereby increase the 
circulation of money in this community?

Brennan Davits Building
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«-D. FOLLICK-V ;!■
Contractor & Builder

Estimates furnished for Wood. 
Brick and Stone Structures

PHONE 48 z

v

Hontpelier, Idaho
► *

D’Orr Poynter, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

LEVERICH & BURRELL Ladies First.
Two miners were returning from a 

lecture at the village inati’ute, when 
one of them, afetr a thoughtful pause, 
remarked :

“Say, Bill! I'doan’t so-- the neces
sity o’ bringing chaps frae London to 
teach us aboot manners in the 'ome! 
We ain’t so bad as that feller made 
out!”

”Of course we ain’t!” replied Bill.
"Not by a long way,” went on the 

first. "I never swears before 
wife—”

"No more don’t I!!’ put in Bill. 
“I alius sez ladies fust! That’s me." 
—1Tit-Bits.

1

Props. Montpelier Creamery Co. All calls promptly attended to 
Office hours: 10 to 12 m. and k to 4 p. m 
Offices over Modern Pharmacy in Bren

nan Block.
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WONTPELIER IDAHO

Dr. H. BkGK^TROM
LEADING DENTIST

îWe’ll Grind Your Coffee Beans my
;

SIS as fine or as coarse as you like 
it. It’s all the same to us. 
Makes no difference how we 
grind it, the flavor is the same 
Even the poorest cook can 
hardly spoil its fine taste, its 
rich fragrance, its golden 
brown color. Try a pound of 
it and you’ll keep your canister 
full of it all the time. It 
makes breakfast a delight.

Stock and Produce taken in Ex 
change for Dental work. 

MONTPELIER,

ORDER FIXING TERMS OF COURT.
St. Charles Notes.

ft mmm In the matter of fixing the times for 
holding the terms of the District court 
of tne Fifth judicial district of the state 
of Idaho, in the several connties there
of, for the year A. D. 1909.

Under and by virtue of the authority 
in me vested by the statutes of Idaho, I 
hereby fix the terms of court for the 
Fifth judicial district of the State of 
Idaho for the year 1909, to commence 
and to be held in the comities of said 
District as follows, to-wit:

Tn the County of Bear Lake, May 17th 
and October 28th.

In the County of Oneida, May 3rd 
and October 4th.

St. Charles, Jan 29.—The old folks 
party, which was held here yesterday 
was a complete success in every par
ticular, and the weather was ideal 
for the occasion. We were favored 
with the presence of Senator Pngmire, 
the stake presidency and a number of 
visitors from adjoining towns. Sleds 
were provided in which to convey the 
old folks to the meeting house, which 
was prettily decorated.

About 1 p. m an interesting and 
appropriate program was rendered, the 
papers read by Mrs. N. E. Puzmire and 
L. A. Pngmire were especially fine, as 
was Moro greeting and supper by J. W 
Linford, J A. Sutton, Jr., and their 
wives They showed how the people 
in the Hawaiian islands serve refresh
ments in the form of bam and chicken 
sandwiches. Cocoa, coffee, ice cream 
and cake were also served.

Several prizes were awarded and no 
pains were spared to entertain and 
please those who are journeying on the 
downward side of life's pathway. Many 
reminiscence* of the early settlement 
of the town and valley were related. 
Music for the party was furnished by 
the Williamson orchestra.

So thoroughly did everybody enjoy 
themselves, the committee was very 
reluctant in bringing the party to a 
close.

In the evening there was a dance for 
all the married folks in the ward and a 
jolly time was had.

The schools here are doing good work 
and the teachers are earnestly laboriug 
for the advancement of the pupils.
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E. M. STEWART Grocer T. N. STEPHENS, Manage*,
Geneva Nctes.

Geneva, Feb 2 —The character ball 
1 ist Friday night was a grand success. 
Tne evening was very cold, still we 
had a full house. The ladies deserve 
special credit for nearly all appeared in 
character suits and some were quite 
original in design. The prizes for the 
best characters were awarded to Miss 
Anna Lashbrook, who represented 
Bo-peep, and John H. Boelime as a fat 
German butcher.

Peter Nelson, one of Ookeville’s lead
ing stockmen, was np here last week 
buying fat cattle and sheep Mr. Nel
son stated that he has purchased pro
perty in Cokeville and will erect a 
modern butcher shop by the first of 
April, assuring us a ready market for 
our fiuiehed produce in the line of cattl e, 
sheep and hogs.

Fred Teusoher purchased 14 head of 
sheep from Christian Hirschi for $65.

John Green is getting out logs, with 
which to build a new house near the 
spring where tbe Border Custom Saw 
Mill Co. is located.

9
RIGS, BOARDING HORSES, and 

in fact do a general Livery business
•# I a-

In tbe County of Bannock, March 15th 
September 6th and November 22ud.

It is further ordered that this orderTERRIBLE RESULTS Draying to all parta of tbe City. 

Baled Hay always on bandbe filed and entered of record by the 
cierk of the conrt in each County in 
said District, and that the same be 
published two consecutive weeks in a | Agents for 
newspaper published in the respective 
counties.

Often follow the administering of drugs 
in improper doses. That’s why the drug
gists work is so important. You get just 
what the doctor orders when you bring 
your prescription to our store. Competent 
druggists handle the order and everything 
is so carefully checked that there is pos
itively no danger of mistake.

Wn also carry a complete line of Druggists Notions
BEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ROCK SPRINGS AND

CUMBERLAND COALS
All terms to open at ten o'clock a. in. 

on their respective dates.
Done in open court at Pocatello, 

Bannock county, Idaho, this 14th day of 
December, 1908,

LIVERY] 
STABLE 9

GROVE
Alfred Budok.

Judge of the Dietrict Court of the 
Fifth Judicial District of tbe State of 
Idaho.MONTPELIER DRUG CO. J. S. JEWETT Prop

Does a General Livery 
and Feed BusinessClothes

« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦tvtttt ♦♦ ♦ ♦• ♦
Edward Lashbrook is in Montpelier 

visiting a few weeks with friends.
Asa Hillier, John Blecbert, Jr and 

Karl Leissring are getting out saw logs. 
They all intend to build during the 
summer, which will improve the looks 
of our valleÿ.

Mr. and Mrs. RudolphTueller, David 
Bisebuff, Elisa Bisonoff and E. Herzog, 
were at Paris last Sunday attending 
the regular Sunday School Union meet
ing.

i ?\m oî Lumber,
4 —— ...-  ' — JIlELSi1 ♦

Do not make tne man but a 
well dressed man hes all the 
best of it.
SCHMID and get a

Teams for Commercial-jj 
men a SpecialtyThayne Notes.

jA Call on CHAS.Thayne, Wyo., Jan. 30.—Isaac Vail 
and Luren Van Noy were arrested last 
week for killing 11 head of deer in 
Smith’s canyon. When taken before 
Justice Roberts they plead guilty and 
were fiued $25 each and costs.

Wm. Moultri is sick this week with 
the grippe.

James Johnson, deputy forest ranger 
from Georgetown, will be here next 
week to take grazing permits and to 
attend any other business that may 
come to bis attention regarding the use 
of timber on the Caribou National 
forest.

The Second Elders of tbe Star Valley 
Stake gave a reunion on tbe 22nd. 
There were some eighty people present 
and the evening was an enjoyable one. 
The main feature was a program, after 
which were served cake, pie, candy, 
nuts and fruit. Dancing was also en
joyed by some of the guests.

The baby of Roy Harris has been very 
sick.

DRAYAGE Of CONNECTION
♦♦

♦ I am prepared to fill all orders for first ♦ 
\ class Native White Pine Finishing, Rustic ♦
♦ and Flooring.
♦ and One Inch Boards. Alsocarry a Heavy ♦
♦ Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS, «i* J* 4
l ....-................ - - 4

: Paris Lumber Yard

Suit That Fits Agents for Peacock 
Rock £Tfr ùga Coal

Red Pine Dimension Stuff * Cleaning, Pressing and Re
pairing Done Promptly and 
at Reasonable Prices.

tWJna ie-a
Mr. Bentler has gone home for a few 

days visit with his folks.
Brigham I-ashbrook has returned 

from the winter range to spend a month 
with his folks.

I
4

No Rest ijROBT. PRICE- 4 
PROPRIETOR. ^

4 » ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^

George Mullens 
TAILORGarden City Notes♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦

Day or NightGeorgetown, Feb. 3 —As a result of 
the rigid application to study required 
in the advanced department this year 
the ten students who took the recent 
county examination in physiology and 
geography certainly did fine. They are: 
Hazel Smart, Jennie Hoff, Ivie Dunn, 
Iuez Hoff, Marvin Clark, Emily Soren
sen, Lizzie Pyott, Grace Barkdnll, 
Carson Welkerand Ethel Dunn.

A number of our energetic young 
people are making preparations to 
preseut s good western play to the 
public In the near fntnre. It is some
thing unusual; watch for particulars 

Miss Esther Pyott, one of our public 
school teachers, hasn't been able to 
take charge of her department the past 
week on account of sickness.

Several plays, a few of them especially 
gook, have been presented to the people 
of Georgetown during the last few 
weeks.

Ladies and genta cleaning and 
pressing. High Clas Tailoring.

Spring Samples are now in 
call and see them

Office in building formerly occupied 
by Pena Electric Light Co.

----------DIRECT TO YOU----------

LiquQis & Wines at Wholesale Prices
“I would lay awake for hours 

without any apparent cause, or 
dretm terrible dreams which

would bring on extreme spells 

of nervousness.
Sole Clstributors for -’SALUS,” tbe Pure food Wblskey, 
bottled in bond under superviser) of the U. S. Govert)- 
ment, which is guarantee of oge, purity, and measure

After taking 

Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Tonic

for awhile I could sleep well, |W. F, OWEN, Jr
and the nervous spells have left

V > -

$ 5.00 
14.00

Four Full Quarts... 
Twelve Full Quarts

Btig Munroe »nd family have return
ed from Payette, Idaho. 'I hey went 
away with the intention of staying all 
winter but evidently got homesick.

Thos. Van Noy has sold his sheep for 
something over »7,000 and purchased 
the Fair view Co-op store for about 
»4000. He will make bis permanent 
borne there if be can find a purchaser 
for his property in Thayne.

Chas. Nelson has purchased half cf 
tbeCbas. H. Mallory place at Bedford 
for »500.

Ed Hebdon is home from Preston, 
where be has been staying sinoe leaving 
tbe hospital, where he was operated on 
for appendicitis.

Delivered at your express office. AH Goods 
GUARANTEED ABSLUTELY PURE

MANUFACTURER OF 
AND DEALEB INMISS ALMA HUG,

R R, No 4. Canal Dover. Ohio IJJJQJJ GRAD£ LOTg 

Without sleep the nervous f 
system soon becomes a wreck, 
and the healthful activity of all 

the organs obstructed. Restful, 
body-building sleep accompanies 
the use of Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
because it soothes the irritable 
nerves, and restores nervous 
energy. When taken a few days 
according to directions, the most 
restless sufferer will find sleep 
natural and healthful. Get a 
bottle from your druggist. Take 
it all according to directions, and 
if it does not benefit he will re
turn your money.

me.
REFERENCES--Tbe First National Bar)K; Tbe Coromercial Na- 
^ r tiooal Bank; Tbe Utah National Bank aqd Fred

F, Kiesel, all of Ogden. Utah.

Mail Order Given 
Prompt AttentionJ. W. McKENNA, f.^«. OGDEN, UTAH

We Pay Express Charges on all Orders Amounting to $5 or over
FRESH LIME ALWAYS ON MAIM 

Montpelier, loan«► v*
« W« IrtiWl Wriiû, iWrilriä sStfiünü, (ätfnünüriritfiöriifWnft m g The Secret of Long Life.

A French scientist has discovered one 
secret of long life. His method deals 
with tbe blood. But long ago millions 
of Americans had proved Electric Bit
ters prolongs life and makes It worth 
living. It purifies, enriches and \ {tal
lies the blood, rebuilds wasted nerve 
cells, Imparts life and tone to the en
tire system. Its a godsend to weak, sick 
aad debldtatedpeople. “Kidney trouble 
had blighted my life for months,” writes 
W. M. Shermab, of Cushing, Me., “but 
Electric Bitters cured in« entirely.” 
(July 50c at tbe Modern Pharmacy.

Send for our select list of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

whereby you can Insert dis
play ads In all papers for

FIVE DOLLARS PER INCH

THE PALACE SALOON
MONTPELIER, IDAHO

ANHEUSER BEER ON TAP

Rich Hill Bourbon Whiskey 
picLReddipg Penn. Rye Whiskey 

Kav West and Domestic Cigars, A Fine 
Line I k » » »

! J. F. O’CONNOR
«MMMMMMMf WS4MMMMS4

4
Washington Onec Gave Up. 

to three doctors; was kept In bed f, r 
five weejts. Blood poison from a spid
er’s bite caused large, deep sores to 
cover his leg. The doctors failed, then 
“Buckler’s Arnica Salve completely cur
ed me”,
Bosqueville, Tex. For eczema, bolls, 
burns and plies Its supreme. 25c at the 
Modern Pharmacy.

The Drake Advertising Agency, Inc.

1 *2 liPftry Si. 
SAN FRANCIS« O

' 427 So. Main St.
I..OS ANGELES, CAL.

CHAS E. HARRIS 

*Attorneys-at-Law
Montpeli«r

3? rites John Washington, of

Proprietor
Idaho>
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